D A V KAPILDEV PUBLIC SCHOOL KADRU
CLASS IV
SUBJECT ENGLISH
HOLIDAY ASSIGNMENT
(READER BOOK)

1. Read the following extract and answer the questions that follow:
A)” I am grateful to my uncle for noticing the hole, for I have often wondered
what would have happened if nature had not ‘marked’ me out”.
I) who is ‘I’ in the above line?
ii) Why is the speaker grateful to his uncle?
iii) What does the expression ‘nature marked me out’ mean?
B) ‘Don’t worry. This is just a class test’.
I) who is the speaker of the above line? Whom is he talking to?
ii) Why is the listener worried?
iii) What does the statement tell you about the speaker’s character?
(WRITING SKILLS)

2 Write an essay on the topic “Visit to a book fair”
3. Write a thanks giving letter to your friend for the wonderful gift he/she sent
on your birthday.
(GRAMMAR)

4. Write the homophone of these words:
Piece male flour hair plain hole wait eight
5. Write the opposite of these:
Rivals good happy hard bitter
6. Complete the following with the appropriate word:
a) A pride of----------------b) A wardrobe of -------------c) A suit of----------------

d) A bouquet of------------e) A team of-----------f) A pack of-------------AC T I V I T Y: Paste the pictures of 10 masculine genders along with their feminine
genders in your activity copy neatly. (Write their names under the photos)

WISH YOU A COOL AND SAFE VACATION. BE RESPONSIBLE AND REMOVE
CORONA FROM OUR MOTHERLAND .INSPIRE OTHERS ALSO.
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भाषा माधुरी
-------------*पाठ-2 'उलटा-पुलटा' किवता िलखकर िच बनाएं ।
* पाठ-1,2और3 का

-उ र िल खए।

भाषा अ#ास
-----------------*पाठ -1 से

--4,6और 7 िल खए।

*पाठ --2 से

1,2,4,6और7िल खए।

*पाठ --3 से

-1,2 और6िल खए।

ि$या कलाप (Activity)
-----------------------------1.'उलटा-पुलटा'किवता को सिच िल खए।
2.गां धी जी का िच बनाकर उनसे जुड़ी िक(ीं तीन चीजों के िच बनाएं
और उनके नाम िल खए।
3.अपने िम के बारे म+ दस पं -यां िल खए और िच बनाइए।
'िम ता'कहानी को सुंदर िलखावट (सुलेख) म+ िल खए।

DAV KAPILDEV PUBLIC SCHOOL, KADRU, RANCHI
Class-4

MATHS

(1) Write the number names for the given numerals:
(a) 25002

(b) 51008

(c) 521381

(d) 111100

(2) Write down the place value of the encircled digit :
(a) 3491

(b)6505

(d) 76321

(d) 4932

(3) Rewrite the following numerals using commas between periods :
(a) 91409

(b) 824300

(c) 444444

(d)100000

(4)Write the following numerals in expanded form in three different ways :
(a) 91,409

(b) 98,461

(c) 3,10,008

(d) 9,00,009

(5) Rewrite each set of numerals in descending order :
(a) 10,001;

11,001;

1,110;

11,100

(b)7,70,777;

70,070;

70,707;

7,07,077

(6) Compare the place values of the encircled digits in the numeral :

43032

(7)You are given some digits below. Form the greatest and the smallest 5-digit numeral using each
one of these only once.
3

4

0

9

5

(8) Arrange in columns and add :
(a) 2,535;

123

and

6,53,313

(b) 444;

4,444; and

4,44,444

(9) Find the sum of the largest number of four digits and the smallest number of five digits.
(10) Find the difference between :
(a) 6,54,372

and

1,28,453

(b) 9,76,287

and

62,578

(11) Find the difference between the largest number of five digits and the smallest number of three
digits.
(12) Solve :

(a) 48,125 + 9,999

(13) Find the product : (a) 345 × 264

(b) 80,000 – 79,899
(b) 1,083 × 847

(14) Using the digits 3,1 and 5 only once, write the smallest and the largest 3-digit numbers. Also find
their product.
(15) Find the product :
(a) 96 ×1,000 = __________

(d) 12 × 8,000 = __________

(b) 9 × 40 = _________

(e) 7 × 40= ___________

(c) 31 × 200= _________

(f) 459 × 1,000 =_______

(16) In a school, there are 1,752 students in Primary Classes, 1,825 in Middle Classes and 1,790 in
Senior Classes. Find the total strength of the school.
(17) One dozen bananas cost Rs.36. What is the cost of 720 dozen bananas ?
(18) Activity :
(i) Place value chart with Period and Place(Draw).
(ii) Table Chart - 2 to 15.

D.A.V.KAPILDEV PUBLIC SCHOOL, KADRU,RANCHI
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2020-2021)
Class IV (SCIENCE)
1.LEARN AND WRITE ALL “DO YOU KNOW” OF CHAPTER 1 AND CHAPTER 2.
2.LEARN AND WRITE ALL “KEYWORDS “OF CHAPTER 1 AND CHAPTER 2.
3.LEARN AND WRITE FILL IN THE BLANKS OF LESSON 1 AND LESSON 2.
4.LEARN QUESTION /ANSWER OF CHAPTER 1AND CHAPTER 2.
5.DRAW ,COLOUR AND LABEL THE FOLLOWING
a) A PLANT
b) DIGESTIVE SYSTEM
c)TAP ROOT AND FIBROUS ROOT
d)TYPES OF TEETH
NOTE:-WASH YOUR HANDS REGULARLY,EAT LOTS OF FRUITS ,TAKE CARE OF YOURSELF AND YOUR
FAMILY .

DO ALL YOUR WORK IN HOMEWORK COPY.
TRY TO DO ALL WORK NEATLY AND IN ATTRACTIVE WAY.

HAVE A HAPPY & HYGIENIC SUMMER BREAK

Class 4 sst
Summer vacation holiday home work, sub -sst. Class -4No1-Draw name and colour Joint family and nuclear family. 2-Draw name and colour Sign
language.3-Draw/Paste weeding celebration in various cultures of India4-Draw an ideal home.5write any five important features of an ideal home. 6-write any five moral values that you have
learnt from your home and school. 7-Project on Louis Braille.8-learn and write long question and ans
of something to know, chapter -2chapter-3 and chapter -4.

DAV KAPILDEV PUBLIC SCHOOL, KADRU, RANCHI
Holiday Home Work
Visual Art, Session-2020-‘21
CLASS-IV: - Mask making by waste paper

